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Rerrrlrs. Before nngioplasty, dabutamhx slfess echucardiogra- 
phy induced wall m&n abnormalities in 31 patients (63%). Wall 
motion score al peak doimtamine infus.ion improved in 28 (90%) 
d the 31 patIcll(s &er nngiqdasty. Wall m&on score at ptak 
dobutallline inhuian for the group improved fmrn u) f 3 before 
al4Jioplaq to 17 * 2 after a@ioplMty (p c 0.001). There r&a Ilo 
change in the ratbpnsrure prcduct aehieved for Ibe group b&ore 
and sfler angioplpdly (20,036 t 6,415 bcatrrmiu x mm Hg before 
versus 2w75 * 5,435 afttr Plb?ioDlllstv. D = Nsl. B&m aMie 
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Ubjctives. The purpose uf this study WIIS to examine whether 
dobutamLae stress ecbvrardiagraphy can detect reversal of 
icchrmiu-induced left ven!ricufar regional wall in~tion nbnmmal- 
ity immediately a&r percutawons tratiuminal ccwm*ry angin- 
i&Y. 
Buc&Nlfuf, Aithwgh angioprosty is muthle#y performed a9 a 
mealls of cerunary revascola&ation, at presen t there is a queslion 
whether this results in an immediate impruvemenl in ischemia- 
induced left ventricular regional function. 
Metfiodr. Thirty-five patients underwent dabutaminc sbss 
efhoeardiography 2d h before and 24 to 48 h nfler angiogrephi- 
tally succe~ful mronary angioplasty. Only patiils with nurmal 
wallmotional rest were included. DobuMnineinfusion was begun 
at 5 @kg per min and increased at Cmin intervals (10,20,30, 
40 mg per min). Eebocardiugraphic imager were stored into 
dne loops and analyzed Oaline with simuUanecua compark~~ of 
images acquired at baseline, 5 &kg per min, peak infusion and 
-very. &hnrardiugraphic images were interpreti indepcn- 
dently, without knowledge of other dala, by two experienced 
cardidogists using the Iti-myocardlal segment model. 
ouce 
phsty. F.kctramrdiiphii change dhnostk of is&min IX- 
curred 5even limes, au berav an-y. 
CORC~IS~OIU. We cut&de thaw duhulsmine stress &ocardi- 
ography is an excellent method to demunslrale au inmedlpte 
improvement in stress-induced regbnal left veniriculu dysfunc- 
Iion is lhe distribulion of Ihe -1 undvgoing succes&l an@ 
plasty. 
Percutaneous transiuminal coronary angioplasty has become 
an established means of myocardial revascularization. AI 
present the assessment of agiven angiographic result and its 
correlation with improved myocardial function under stress 
cfindifians is difficult. Exercise electrocardiography is not 
sufficiently sensitive, especially in patients with single-vessel 
disease undergoing angioplasty (1). Moreover, exercise thal- 
lium scintigraphy after successful angioplasty frequently 
reveals persistent reversible defects in the myacardial diu- 
rributio: d the dilated vessel (2.3). Because it may take 
sever; 1 weeks for these reversibie defec!s to normalize. this 
imaghlg approach is of limited value early after an&p&y. 
Dobulamine stress echocardiography is an effective 
method for detecting coronary artery disease (49). A major 
advantage of stress echocardiography is its excellent spatial 
resolution and the ability to interrogate the left ventricle in 
multiple cross-sectional views, allowing better assessment of 
wall motion corresponding to the perfusion terrirories of 
individual coronary arteries. 
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Dobutamine stress echocardiography may therefore be 
ideally suited IO provide an accurate assessmeni cd fhe early 
outcome of coronwy angioplasry. Unlike exercise stress 
testing, it can be performed immediately aRer angioplaaly 
while the patient is still at bed rest. Preliminary data by 
McNeil1 et al. (6). however, suggest that it may be necessary 
lo combine dobutamine with atropine to assess the immedi- 
ate results of angioplasty. The purpose of our study was to 
determine whether stress echocardiography with dobu- 
tamine aioc.: cad dew -+n-* L C. u 6-_ in regional myocardial gists who had no howledg: cf coronary anatomy, severity 
function immediately after successful angioplasty. of anglographlc stenosib Mix ar&p!2sty or outcome of 
angtoplasty The echocardiographers also had no knowledge 
Methods 
Study pattrots. Forty-foor consecutive patients admirted 
to the McCuire Veterans Affairs Medical Center in Rich- 
mond, Virginia for elective coronary angioplasty were eva!- 
uated as potential candidates for the study. Inclusion criteria 
for the study included significant coronary stcnoses, as 
determined by recent coronary sngiography, and normal 
wall motion at rest by echocardiography. Patients were 
excluded from the study if baseline chocardiography 
showed I) wait motion abnormalities at rest, 2) significant 
aortic stenosis, or 3) a poor acoustic window. The study was 
aoomved bv the Committee on the Conduct of Human 
F&arch ai Virginia Commonwealth University and the 
Research Committee ~4 the McGuire Veterans Affairs Med- 
ical Center. All patients were studied 24 h before and again 
24 to 48 h after coronary angioplasty. 
Dobutazlne!nhrsionprotad. Palientsiasted the evening 
before the test. All medications were continued. Ftaseline 
information including electrocardiographic data. blood pres- 
sure and heart rate were obtained. Dobutamine infusion was 
then started at 5 &kg per min for 5 min. The infusion was 
titrated to 10 &kg per min. then increased at increments of 
10 uellte ner min at S-min intervals uo to a maximal infusion 
of the timing of the echocardiogmms (befort vs. after 
angioplasly) being interpreted. Regional wall motion scores 
were determined by comparison of tine loops of single 
representative cardiac cycles obtained at baseline. 4 &kg 
per min. peak dose and recovery. A normal response to 
dobutamine was defined as augmentation of baseline systolic 
wall motion. A positive response was defined as the devei- 
opment of a new wall motion abnormatity in any segment. 
Each segment was assigned a score of 1 to 4: normal = I, 
hypohinetic r 2, akinetic = 3 and dyskinetic = 4. 
Cardiac calhete&&a. All patients underwent cardiac 
catheterization by the standard Judkins technique. Coronary 
&noses were quantitated by visual estimation of diameter 
stenosis in at least two orthogonal views by three experi- 
enced cardi&& who did not know the results of dobu- 
tamine stress echocardimphy. 
Statistical analysis. Wall motion scores are listed as meao 
values 2 I SD. A paired I lest was utilized to compare the 
rest and dobutamine-induced wall motion abnormalities be- 
fore and after angioplasty. A p value < 0.05 was considered 
significant. 
.I I. 
rate of 40 & per min whenever possible. End points for 
stopping the infusion were attainment of 85% of predicted 
maximal heart rate, electrocardiographic (ECC) changes 
diagnostic of &hernia, decrease in systolic blood pressure 
SlO mm Hg or development of new wall motion abnormal- 
ities on echocardiography. 
Two.dimensionsl echocardiography. Two-dimensional 
echocardiography was performed with a 2%MHz trans- 
ducer and commercially available scanner (Hewlett- 
Packard, Sonos IOOO. model 7703OA3. Echocardiographic 
images were obtained at baseline and in the last 2 min ofz& 
levet of dobotamine infusion. Recovery images were ob- 
tained 6 min after termination of the infusion. Echocardio- 
graphic images were acquired in the left lateral decubitus 
position and recorded on 0.5 in. (I .27 cm)-VHS videotape at 
30 frames/s. Four standard views of the left ventricle were 
obtained: parasternal long- and short-axis views at mitral 
and papillary muscle levels. respectively, and apical four- 
and two-chamber views. Revr._N of the video images was 
performed off line. Wall motion was scored by using the 16 
myocardial segments described by Armstmng et al. (7). 
Segments were assigned to comnary arteries in the following 
manner. The anterior, anteroseptal. mid and apical septal 
segments were assigned to the left anterior desccndiog 
coronary artery. The posterior and lateral walls were as- 
signed to the left circumflex coronary artery and the basal 
septum and the inferior wall .were associated with the right 
coronary artery. 
Wall motion was analyzed by two experienced cardiolo- 
Results 
Forty-four consecutive patients undergoing elective cor- 
onary angioplasty were considered potential candidates for 
the study. Of these, nine were excluded because they did not 
meet entry criteria. of the nine patients, five were excluded 
because of baseline wall motion abnormalities at rest, three 
because of inadequate quality of echocardiographic images 
and one patient because of coexistent severe aortic stenosis. 
The remaining 35 patients who formed the basis of this 
study were all men with an average age of 63 + 5 years 
(range 45 to 79). Of the 35 patients, 9 were receiving 
beta-adrenergic hlccking agents. Of these nine, five were 
receiving both calcium channel blockers and beta-blockers, 
and two were taking beta-blockers and nitrates. The remain- 
ing 26 patients were receiving either nitrates or ca&ium 
channel blockers alone or in combination. No changes in 
medical regimen were made after angioplasty to limit the 
potential influences of antianginal drugs on ventricular re- 
gional wall motion. Table 1 shows the demo;,aphic data, 
coronary angiographic anatomy and ECG, heart rate. blwd 
pressure and chest pain responses to dobutamine, wall 
motion score before and after angioplasty and left ventiico- 
lar wall segments rendered abnormal in all 35 patients. There 
were 10 patients with anterior, anterolateral or anterior 
sepcai wall motion abnormalities; 23 patients with inferopos- 
terior or inferior wall motion abnormalities and 2 with no 
regional wall motion abnormalities in response to dobo- 
tamine stress. 
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Table i. Angiogmphic Data and Heart Rate, Blood Pressure, Angina. ECG and Abnormei iV Wan Segments in Response to 
~Dutmine and Wall Motion Scorer Before (Peel and After (Post) Coronary Angioplarty in All 35 Patienrr’ 
-- 
Watt hIation 
Score 
Xj:iltm.ine Peak RPP Dobummine- c__ 
PI 
ND. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
II 
12 
13 
14 
IS 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 61 RCA 
22 66 LCX 
23 58 LADlLCh 
24 w LAD 
25 70 LAD 
Ape Cororl2r!~ ECG ore Peak HR Peak SBP (beatslmin Induced 
(Yd VI%& PTCA (brats/mint Imm Hg) XmmHe) Angina Abnormal Segments 
59 LCa I40 180 25.2w NO 2lt 16 Posterainferior 
64 RCA 102 I‘m 14.280 NO 23 I6 lnferowptat 
71 LCX l IS0 160 %,wo Yes I9 16 ParlcriorIbasd scp,al 
67 LCX 150 190 28.5w NO I8 I6 POSterotalerat 
&f RCA/LAD f loo I22 IZ.ZW No 21 16 lnfertorlaIlrcrorept 
61 RCAJLCX - 160 140 22.4wl No 19 16 Porter~idrior 
s9 RCA ID1 130 12,t20 NO 22 t6 lllf~rio~lpOSt.%i0~ 
62 LCX IS0 I72 25,*00 No 18 16 Postertar 
67 LADiLCX 135 150 20.2M Ye5 18 I6 Porterior-apicdseplal 
59 LADlLCn + I!0 140 IS.400 NO lb 24 Midanteriorlapical.sePt~ 
62 RCA 70 160 Il.200 NO lb 16 - 
62 RCA IS0 140 21.mm Yes 20 I8 1llferi0r 
65 LCxJRCA I50 190 i8.500 YCS 21 I& LawaUinDrior 
65 LCX too 140 I4Jxm NO lb 23 PDsterolatea 
69 RChiLCx 130 151) 19.500 NO 19 16 PLwelior 
47 LAD 110 HO th.xNl NO 17 16 Midanterio: 
74 RCA * I30 180 23.400 Yes 16 16 - 
67 RCA 125 IM) 20,cin NO 17 I6 Basal inferior 
45 RCAILCx I50 140 28.500 NO I8 II LateraUposleriar 
53 RCA 114 167 t 9.038 NO 20 16 Infcri‘lr 
180 
2 
I?.0 
180 
18.720 YES I8 16 Inferior 
24.700 NO 22 I6 Midponeriorlnpicsl-septal 
24,wJ Yes 21 ta AnloltornRlcrdl 
Zl.M1) YCS I9 16 AllteriOr 
19&M NO 22 19 Anlcriornalerd 
26 63 LAD 105 I40 14.7cQ Yes 22 lb Antemeptal 
27 65 RCA 90 I70 15.300 NO I9 lb blferiar 
28 5s LAD IW 150 I5.wo NO 19 17 AnltttOr 
29 47 RCA 110 ts!J 16.500 Yes is 16 l”f&LH 
30 58 LAD 114 140 15.w NO I8 16 .4nlsrweptal 
31 61 LCxlRCA - 150 180 21,ooo Yes 19 16 PC%le&ilC~l 
32 75 LCX 150 210 31.5M Yes 20 18 Poslelior 
33 61 RCAlLCx 110 2w 22,Gw NO 24 16 t~lertodirJerolateral 
34 68 LCX 130 160 20.803 NO 19 16 Porlerior 
35 9 RCA + IW 110 II.990 Yes 21 I6 Inferior 
Side effects of dobutamina slress echocurdiography. 
During the 70 dobutamine stress tests performed, chest pain 
typical of angina developed 14 times; 13 of these episodes 
occurred before aogioplasty. Three patients required sublin- 
gual nitroglycerin to relieve anginal symptoms. Two patients 
developed diaphoresis and hypatension during dobutamine 
infusion and two patients reported facial paresthesia. 
No major life-threatening complications were noted in 
this study. Seven patients developed premature ventricular 
beats during dobutamine infusion, and lwc patients had 
isolated episodes ol asymptomatic nonsustained ventricular 
rachycardia during infusion (longest run: S beats). 
Debutamine stress eleetrecarrliography. Electrocardio 
graphic (ST-T wave) changes diagnostic of ischemia oc- 
curred in 7 f2l%) of the 35 patients. All changes occurred 
before angioplasty. No patient had an ischemic ECG re- 
sponse to dobutamine after successful coronary angioplasty. 
Table 2 summarizes the chest pain and ECG responses 
during dobotamine stress echocardiography. Peak dobu- 
tamine dose for the two studies were similar. 
Hemodynamic response. All patients were studied while 
receiving their antianginal medications without any changes 
in the medical regimen after angioplasty. At peak dobu- 
tamine infusion rates, 85% of predicted maxinud heart rate 
was achieved in 28 of the 70 tests performed. Maximal 
rate-pressure products were similar for each patient before 
and after angioptasty. For the entire group, mean rate- 
pressure product was 20,038 2 6,415 (beats/mm X mm Hg) 
Figure 1. Representative end-diastolic and end- 
systolic dobutaaine stress echocardiograms ob- 
tained at peak dobatamine infusion in a patient 
with a significant left circumtlex coronary artcry 
stenosis. A, Images obtained before coronary an- 
gioplasty showing hypokitteaia of the bayal and 
midpasterior segments. B, The improvement in 
systolic thickening at peak dobutamine infusion 
immediately after successful angioplasty. ED = 
end-diastole: ES = end-systole. 
fiblc 3. Peak Dohutamine Wail Motnn Score and Rate-Pressure 
Product Before and After Angiaplasty 
Before F’TCA After FTCA p Yat”C 
before and Kt.Ti5 + $35 (beatsimin x mm Hg) after 
angioplasry (p = NS) (Table 3). 
Echocardiography wall motion abnormalities. Dobu- 
rumine stress echocardiography before angioplasty detected 
induced wall motion abnortnaiities in 31 patients (88%). Four 
(I II) of 35 patients demonstrated no dobutamine-induced 
wll motion abnormalit& (waI1 motion score = 16) befor 
Wall Motion Score 
Figure 2. Dobulmine-induced wall motion score before and after 
corm~ry angioplasty PEA). *II < 0.0001. 
angioplssty despite having a visually significant angiographic 
lesion in a major vessel. In the 31 patients who had wall 
motion abnormalities induced before angioplasty, the abaor- 
mal segments corresponded to the vessel undergoing angia- 
plasly in all cases (Table I). In three patients wall motion 
score after angioplaqty was unchanged from the score before 
angioplasty. Thus, in 28 (90%) of 31 patients there was 
immediate improvement in stress wall motion scores after 
angioplasty. Figure 1 illustrates a typical example of stress- 
induced regional wall motion improvement at peak dobu- 
tamine infusion within 24 h of successful angioplasty. The 
mean dobutamine-induced wall motion score before angio- 
plasty was 20 + 3: this improved to 17 * 2 after angioplasty 
(p < 0.001) (Fig. 2). 
Discussion 
The principal findings of this study are two. I) Successful 
coronary angioplasty results in the immediate improvemcm 
in stress-induced reeional left ventricular mvocardial fune- 
tion ir. the distribution of the vessel that has undergone 
successful angioplasty. 2) Regional watl motion immediately 
after angioplasty can be safely assessed by dobutamine 
stress echocardiography. 
The excellent sensitivity and specificity of dobutamine 
stress echocardiography for detecting coronary artery dis- 
ease are well documented (8-10). Although this test has been 
used in other settings such as the assessment of prognosis 
after myocardial infarction (11,12) and for preoperative 
cardiac risk stratification (IO), its ability to provide accurate 
information about functional changes immediately after cor- 
onary revasculariration has only recently been evaluated (6). 
Other stress imaging approaches have failed to detect an 
improvement of regional myocardial function early after 
successful angioplasty. Using exercise echocardiography, 
Bredcrick el al. (13) reported that 81% of their patients 
demonstrated improvement of wall motion score after an@ 
plarty. However, in their study the postangiaplasty study 
was performed 28 + 26 days after angioplasty and thus may 
not necessarily reveal the immediate myocardial functional 
benefit achieved with angioplasty, as our study has shown. 
More recentty McNeil1 et al. (6) reported their experience 
with dobutamine and atropine stress echocardiography in 
evaluatinc aneioalastv results. In their stress echwardio- 
graphic study, dobutaminc combined with &opine induced 
a new wall motion abnormality in 71% of the patients studied 
before angioplasty. After angioplwPj only four patients 
developed new wall motion abnormalities. Their study dif- 
fers from ours in that atropine was combined with dobu- 
tamine io improve the sensitivity saf the tes! before angio- 
plasty. The sensitivity of dobutarr.ine without atropine to 
induce an echccardiographically detectable wall motion ab- 
normality in the myocardial region served by a stenotic 
coronary artery was only 36%. Thus. 10 (50%) of their 20 
patients with a positive test result required a combination of 
dobutamitte and atiopine to induce wall motion abnomtali- 
ties. 
In contrast to our study, exercise thallium scintigraphy 
has failed to consistently demonstrate immediate impmve- 
ment in mvocardial twfusion after antic&sty. Manvari et _ . 
al. (14) used quantitative exercise thallium s&igraphy to 
evaluate myocardial perfusion 4 to 18 days after successful 
angioplasty in 43 patients with single-vessel coronary artery 
disease. They found that nearly one third of the patients had 
persistently abnormal regional thallium uptake during this 
time period. These investi3aton suggested that this abnor- 
mality may bc due to myocardial hibernation or stunning. 
The mechanism underlyinr: persistent thallium abnormalities 
immediately after successful angioplasty remains unclear, a 
factor that limits the utility of thallium stress testing in 
assessing the immediate improvement of left ventricular 
perfusion afler angioplabty. 
Our study, like that of Broderick et al. (t3), was per- 
formed in patients who continued lo take antianginal medi- 
cation. The accuracy of our test was unaffected by beta- 
blocker therapy either alone or in combination with other 
antianginal therapy. Although several investigators, includ- 
ing McNeil1 et al. (6) and Cohen et al. (9). have emphasized 
that a positive chronotropic response to dobutamine is 
necessary to provoke myocardial &hernia, others, like 
Sawada et al. (S), reported no significant difference in either 
the peak dose of dobutamine infused or the sensitivity of the 
test in patients who were or were not taking beta-blockers. 
Our findings are consistent with these observations. 
Clinical implications. The optimal timing of functional 
testing after coronary angioplasty is an important consider- 
ation. The incidence of restenosis is high, may occur early 
and may be asympiumatic (D-17). The problem of defining 
optimal liming for studies after angioplasty is compounded 
by the lack of a reliable noninvasive test that accurately 
reflects the physiologic and functional benefit of revascutar- 
ization soon after angioplasty. Our findings suggest that 
early testing with dobutitmine stwss cchocardmg:aphy is 
feasible, safe and reliable. II accurately reveals an early 
improvement in regional myocardial ftmction in the distribu- 
tion of the vessel undergoing angioplasty. Early tcstmg with 
dobutamine stress echocardiography may alw provide im- 
portant basetine information immediately after coronary 
angioplasty against which serial testing in patients can be 
compared. This may improve the noninvasive detection of 
corooary restenosis. 
Our study k the firs1 to show that dobutamme alone as a 
pharmacologic stressor can demonstrate immediate im- 
provement in regional myocardial function after successful 
coronary angioplasty. The relation between this early result 
wier angioplasty and long-term outcome remains to be 
determined. Thus, our study supports the view currently 
held by many that dobutamine stress echocardiography may 
be a better method than myocardial perfusion imaging sbxl- 
ies to assess the immediate effect of succ?!.sful angioplasty 
on regional left ventricular wall motion b<,cause the latter 
studies (14) show persistenr abnormalittes immediately after 
successful angioplasty. 
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